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I of I 
Cedarville College 
Yell ow Jackets 
1999 Women's Soccer 
(front row 1-r) Amanda Stevens, Jennifer Walker, Becky Kozlowski, Amy Nyhuis, Karissa Waldron, Melissa Bowen, 
Janice Goetzmann, Michelle Ruhlman. (second row 1-r) Assistant Coach Dawn Wambold, Lisa Hockenberry, Danielle 
Davidson, Amy Wiggershaus, Kelly Kokeny, Amber Bungart, Jessica Alexander, Head Coach John McGillivray, (back 
row 1-r) Esther Kelly, Cindy Probus, Sarah Hastings, Katie Mummau, Kristen DeVinney, Annette Ruba, Student 
Trainer Aaron Bair. Photo by Scott L. Huck, Cedarville College Public Relations 
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